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Germans Prepare to Build Home
For Their Aged pouhtrymen

GOOD ROADS CROWD-COMIN- G

1,000 STRONG

'To SUrt Early Monday from Cen-

tral City and Pick Up Booster
All Along; the Boute,

TO BE VICTIMS AT THE DE5

A home for German old people of mad-e-Million Auto TiresNebraska and Iowa is to be built on reethe grounds where the German home
is now located at 4406 South Thir
teenth street.

A grand picnic will be held there
today at which the preliminary steps
to this end will be taken. by GOODB in year 1915

The association to take the nrolect
in hand in a business way has been
organized. It is the "Deutschen Alten
Heim gesellschaft," or the German Old
People's Home association.,tl. j: ' . . , .me directors oi inc association are:
Henry Rohlff. H. RodenburK. Henrv
Schroeder, George Sich, George
Kiene, flans Petersen. Henry Ehlers
and William Butt. ' f' ' '

The officers are: President. Henrv
Rohlff; vice president, H. RodenburK:
secretary, George Sieh.

No better place could be imagined
for an old folks'' home than the
grounds of the German home. They
are situated in one of the- most pic-

turesque parts of the city and have an
area of seven acres. Much of the

The more Tires WE make,
the LESS they

.
cost You!

,
ground is wooded and there is a
pleasing Blope to it. The view down
the river and over into the Iowa val-

ley Is splendid. The air is pure and
salubrious. ,

And, with these advantages 'usually
associated with the country and
woods, the home is within easy access
of all the city's advantages, being less
tnan nan an nour s street car Journey
from the heart of the city. .

in tiie project tor. this philanthropic
er that the hospital problem will be
taken up. ;

There is ' ample room on the
spacious site for many buildings, as

expansion among the German de-
scended people in Omaha and vicinity
is contained not only the home for
aged, but also a hospital. The home
will be built first, however, and aft- -

Thirty-Eig- ht More

Million Auto Tires, made by
THREE in latest fiscal year of 1915 1

With a huge increase, thus far,
for 1916. .

Three Million Tires for Pleasure Cars, and
Trucksi combined, exclusive of all Motor-Cycl- e,

Bicycle, and Carriage Tires. -

A miUionmore of such Tires than were made,
'

sold, or even claimed, by any other Jtubber Con-

cern in America, during its latest fiscal year.
A Fifty Per Cent greater VOLUME than the

next greatest.
One-four- th of ALL the Pleasure Car, and

Truck, Tires made In America.
Deduct that Goodrich 8,000,000 from the

total American Tire production of about 12,000,-00- 0
Tires in 1915. ,

' Then divide the 199 (approximate) Makes
and Brands, that compete with Goodrich, into
the 9,000,000 residue.

' You will thus find the average Volume of a)l
competing Makes and Brands to be about 45,000,
Tires Yearly, per Make or Brand.'

Double that if you wish ! . " ' ,

Treble it 1 QUADRUPLE it K '

Eyen then you would have art IMPRESSIVE
Comparison of Volume, and all that,Volume
means to per Tire. '

Omahans Enlist in ,

"
: The State Militia

., ,.,
Thirty-eig- more youtigmen have

enlisted in the Nebraska National
Guard since the ordet came to move
the guardsmen to the border imme-

diately, '

the need may arise for them.

Bell Employes to
Receive Salaries

While WitE Guards
Liberal provisions for the coming

twelve months are made by the Bell
telephone system for its employes,
who have been called out for serv-
ice with the National Guard. Full
pay is granted for the first three
months and the fraction of the month
in which the men are called to the
colors. For the remaining nine
months salaries will continue in full
force less the amount received from
the government.

Upon the return from duty, cm- -

filoyes
will be given employment as

the needs of telephone service
will permit. At the end of twelve
months further, consideration of these
provisions will be made. ,

Dr. RB. Stratton. one of the ex
amining, board, says about twenty
medical students and dentists are
needed for the hospital corps imme-
diately.

The following are. the newest re-
cruits: - ,

y v
Walttr r. MaUhm, BmM Swatoi,
John R, Rmimm, Corrwliiw O. Fotter,
ftuMflli Ounnell. Marcus Duncan.

Wllllkra H. Hall,
Stanley J. Ktlpatrlch,

Stewart B. Jxlf ,

Llile Hurt.
Umll K. MoKnlchL 3Jennlngi Heneeiey,

ViMrt Micnasnon,
Albert Brown,
William Plnoon,
John K11 martin.
J. C. Clemmena.

JKinee cunirr, ,
Oeorae Uooney, t

How this Concerns YOU !Ohartlih K. Mill,
Qeorg T. Kauf mann, Weiler HI eke,

"On to Omaha, One Thousand
Strong." That ii the slogan the Cen-

tral City crowd has adopted for its
' good roads boosting trip, on which

the men in autos are to roll into Oma-

ha from Central City Monday,
June 26. . '

, - Whether they will have a full thou-- I
sand when they cross to the m?tro--
politan limits of Omaha cannot be
predicted as yet, but it never hurts
to set your slogan high enough.

These boosters are boosting for
the Highland Cutoff highway which
is a short cut from Central City to
Valley and Omaha, somewhat short-
er than the Lincoln highday, and on
higher ground. .Every town and city
en route is to contribute boosters and
still more boosters to the whirling
column of automobiles, so that the
caravan of cars will grow as it rolls
along, even as a snowball grows
while bounding down a snowy slope
in a chinook. t .

A handsome silk flag valued at $10
' will be given as a prize to the town

contributing the largest delegation to
the trip. Governor Morehead is
scheduled to make the trip from Lin-- .

'coin to Central, City in time to fct
into a car with the bunch and make
the entire trip over the cutoff with
the boosters. ,

The towns to be visited en route to
Omaha are Hordville, Polk, Stroms-bur-

Ulysses, Dwight, Valparaiso,
Weston, Wahoo, Mead and Valley.

Representatives of the Omaha Auto
elub .plan to meet the boosters and
escort them whirling into Omaha,
after which they will be driven about
in the most scenic parts of Omaha
and later taken' to the
den for initiation.

RECORD MADE IN THE
NUMBER RECRUITING HERE

Prospect of "something doing" in
.the army and navyimore interesting
than the drudgery of peace-tim- e drill

. is booming the recruiting figures at
the local army and navy stations.

The unprecedented record of
twenty-si- x applicants for enlistment
in the army in one day was hung up
at the army recruiting station Friday,
this number including the three sub-
stations at Sioux City, Des Moines
and Lincoln.

Lieutenant F. A. Buell swore in six
recruits at Sioux City Friday.

Recruiting Sergeant Hanson re-

ceived a letter from- - B. H. Martin,
proprietor of the Martin Electric
Light and Power company, Dallas,
S. D., seeking to enlist in the aviation
corps. is .,35 , years old,
which is just beyond the limit, the

-- army requiring men td be between
18 and 35 years of age-a- t enlistment.

At the navy recruiting station
eight men have been accepted in the
last three day) also a very extraor-
dinary record.

WOMEN REPORT ON CHURCH

;W0RK FOR PROHIBITION

At the conference of Douglas coun-
ty Women's Christian Temperance
union workers, held at the Young
Men's Christian association Thurs-
day, reports of the attitude of great
denominational church gatherings on
state and national prohibition were
given by the following representa-
tives of their denominations: North-
ern Baptists, Mrs. Edward Johnson;
United Presbyterian, - Rev. A. C
Douglass; Presbyterian, Mr. John
Crench; Methodist, Rev. U. G.
Brown; Christian, Rev. George L. Pe-

ters; ' Congregational, Mr. F. H.
Chickering. Rev. F, A. High re-

viewed the outlook for state-wi- de

prohibition,

SPANISH WAR VETERANS -
' MAY ORGANIZE REGIMENT

.

The members of the United
erican War veterans have re-

ceived communications from John G.
Maher, department commander, ask-

ing them to enlist and form the nu-

cleus of a third Nebraska regiment
Mr. Maher urges that all able-bodi-

members of the organizations re-

spond to the tall to the colors and
' play their part in case of conflict

with Mexico.
Local Spanish-Americ- War vet-

erans are asked to report to Depart-
ment Adjutant Fred E. Fero, 2224

Cuming street, who will supply them
with any further information, muster
rolls and enlistment papers. i
THEODORE R. YANGCO

, BE IN OMAHA FRIDAY

Theodore R. Yangco, a native of the
Philippines, is to be in Omaha Friday.
He is to address the" Commercial
club at a pujic affairs luncheon on
that day. He is president of several
of the largest corporations in Manila,

Sjncluding the Insular Life Insurance
company and alsO president of the
Philippine chamber of commerce. He
is studying conditions in America and
is here particularly to advise with the

Panlel J. Llnahan.Fred Hooker,
Ed K, Anderaon. VJoeeph I. Warren,
leo Burcner.

Charles B. Oray,
Henry Oatwalt,
Arikur A. Oolton,
Robert I Whyta,
George W.' Harner,
John A Andrewi.

Frank Bendorf.
Jamea VI, Rmlth,
Oliver B. Holmee.

SOME OF FIRST CUTTING
v

OF ALFALFA IS MOULDY

Consignments of new alfalfa have
been coming to the Omaha hay mar-
ket! during the week, and Inspector
Pederson has been busy "plugging"
the cars to inspect and grade the hay.
It is found that much of the hay was
hot and mouldy, this week. It is
believed that proper care was not
taken in curing and loading this first
cutting of alfalfa.

Dujuth has voted out the saloons.

Barl M. AfilerugH. John W. Chaat.

DEMAND FOR FARM HANDS IS

GREATEST IN STATE HISTORY

The railroads report that in the his
tory of Nebrsska there has never been
sucn a demand tor farm hands as
now, and that there has never been
a time when farm wages have been so
high. It is asserted that good, reli-
able young men who are witling to

the Price-Li- st publicly printed
STUDY of this, and See 1

with the List-Pric- of
other Tires made in LESSER Volume, and See I

Observe that competing Prices are higher in
almost the exact proportion that VOLUME of
production is smaller.

This, when Quality approaches the Goodrich
Standard. '

i

Cut our present Tire Output to One-thir- d,

and it would still far exceed the Average of all
Competing Makes or Brands.

But, that huge reduction in Volume MIGHT
result in every Tire we made costing you One-thi- rd

MORE than present prices. ' i

They would hot and could not be BET-
TER Tires, at this necessarily higher-co- st to us,
and higher-pric- e to you, -

Because, Goodrich,Tires are not made "up
to a price,-- " nor "down to a price."

work are paid SMJ per month and Spendboard, besides their laundry done free.
They are also given the use of a
horse on Sundays. ! '

JSven boys who are large enough
to go into the fields and plow corn
are being paid $1.50 per day, with
board and lodging.. The hours are
about the same as in the citv. the
farmers having abandoned the idea of
working their men from sunrise to
sunset, as was the custom some years

a Dollar
to have your Palm Beach
Suit PROPERLY cleaned
and pressed and it vt'Al

look BETTER than a new
suit "'.',..-.- . '

Wo tako mora pains in pross-in- g

than tha manufaeturors do.
Men's Palm Beach (1 AA

ago. f

FEDERAL WATCHMEN TO :

NO LONGER WEAR BADGE

The three watchmen employed at
the federal building will no longer
wear the badges of special city watch Suits..

Flannel Trousora,
at

,71oVV

. 50c

$1.50

men as they have done tor several
years. This is due to a new order of
the city police department requiring
all special watchmen to file a bond
for $1,000. The federal government
makes no provision for paying for
such a bond and. anyway, the city

Palm BeachLadlo.'
Suits..

police department gave the. watch

Goodrich "FMr-Iist-" Prices
NOTICE, These Tires are as perfect sa Fabric Tires em be made.
But, should any dissatisfaction whatever arise, with any Goodrich Tire,

Its Owner is invited, and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly with
us, the Makers.

He will find thatalr, Square, and LIBERAL treatment will always
on all proper adjustments..) -

THE B. F. GOODRICH C&, Akron, O.

Auto to All Parts
of Greater Omaha.

first of all, mak the BEST

WE, Tires that our ar Expe- -
in Rubber-Workin- g, our

huge Purchasing-Powe- r, and the most Advanced
Equipment renders possible. (

Then we let Cost fall where it wilL
, To that Cost we add a moderate, and fair,'

Profit for Ourselves and for our Dealers.
' Then we let VOLUME rise, as it will

The more Tires we MeJte, the LESS each
Tire COSTS us to produce, and costs YOU to buy.

The more Tires we Sell, the less profit per
Tire, WE NEED, for dividends.

The more Tires we make, the better we
KNOW HOW to make them, the more we have
at Stake on Quality, and Satisfaction to Con-

sumers. - '" .
And, because of all this,
The BEST Fabric Tires that Skill, Expe- -.

rience, Good-Fait- h, and Maximum Volume,
can build, are now available to YOU at the

' VERY MODERATE Fair-Li- st Prices hera
quoted.

Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tire T

men no power or authority that they
did not have already as federal watch-
men. .' ,

'
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

rnd A. Cutl if th Cullt koMI has

The Pantorlum
30x3itttrn6 from tin stock frow.r' convan-Uo- b

at AllUno. Ford Sizesr. $10.40
$13.40

i $15.45

"Good Cloanora and Dyers'
' 151C-I- 7 Jonas 8v" T't'J-3.- '.

Phono,' Douglas 83.,fe
South Sido Branch Office. ,

30x3
323V

Try SIMM's Ualawal far KlMinutlam.
Xt you havo rhoumatlom, lumbaao, get

a its bottlo ot Blon' Llnlmut. II kills
l $22.00Um .Bala. AU drnnUts. Advortlstmont. v

(Safety-Tread-s)33x4
34x4 i $22.40
35x4 $31.20

$31.60
$37.35

36x4Extraordinary Piano Announcement
37x5 THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron, 0,

Filip no commissioners in Washing-
ton regarding legislation for the isl
ands.

GARBAGE CAN THIEF GOT :c
New 1916 Styles of
Steinway

" Grand
and ' Uprights at
Prices That Cannot,
Be Duplicated After
September 1st.

THE REASON

GETS BUSY ONCE MORE

The garbage can thief has started
operations again after a few days of
ouiet. A. W. Kowskie. ou nortn
Thirtieth street, says that a new gal-

vanize J garbage can was stolen from
' bis back yard lnursday night

loaebh Hurley, who cave his ad. Black "Barefoot" iiyeSLocal Address,
2034 Farnant St ,

dress as the Dorelton, reported to the
police that a heavy set, black negress
asked him a question on the corner
of Twelfth and Caoitol avenue and
took his pocketbook containing $200
m cash and a oratt tor a UKe amount
on the Omaha National bank.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MAN GETS "TEXTAN

We are advised by Steinway & Sons of New York, that-owin-

to the increased cost of material and labor that
the prices of Steinway Pianos will advance considerably
September 1st So if you are thinking of purchasing a
Steinway, the world's best piano, this is your opportunity
to save money. Make your selection now. We will hold
it for future delivery ft desired. .

. Steinway Uprights, $S0Oandupt
.. Steinway Grands, )7S0andup. '

Moderate Monthly Payments If Desired.
- Your Old Piano Accepted as Part Payment

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Exclusive Steinway Representatives for Nebraska and

Western Iowa. ..
V 1311-1- 3 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb. '

x '

Does for your SHOE Soles what
black "Barefoot - Rubber does for
Goodrich Tire Soles, y

VICE PRESIDENCY OF U. P.

Word has reached Omaha that H.
V. Piatt, assistant general manager
of the Southern Pacific in Los An
geles, has been-- appointed vice presi
dent ana general manager oi ine vjre-- -- Is Non-Slippe- ry ! Is more Flexible than Leather!

-- Is Lighter than Leather! Is EASIER on your Feet!
Wears longer than Leather t

, Is Waterproof 1 ' .fon Short Line, witn Headquarters in
.Salt Lake Citv. to suceed Edgar A.

Calvin, promoted to the presidency Ask your Shoe Dealers or Shoe Repairers for Textan Soles on your next pair ot Shoes.of (he union raeinc. . jne appoint-
ment ia effective July, the data on
which Mr, Calvin officially comes to
tue I mon i acihe, - : ., , .

"Vfi m4 VMkisw:- ju rsist iiaMHimMiaAMtiMt .! t n. ,


